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Tvvtlfe' .

iralnt arrlv anil IfBVM Knvn- -
dsvllle as follows:

Allegheny Valley Jinihrny.
Eastward. Westward,

m.lTraln . T.40a. m.sin. - M4a. -
I i im. IT1 l m - . trtn m.
train 8, .M p. m,Trmln 10, - - s.Wp.m.

Clearfield A Mahoning Railway.
Train No. TO, lea t 7.10 a. m.
Train No. 71, srnvm at 7im p. m.

Mvnoi.rwviM. rowr-ovric- s.

Mull arrive and the post-offi- M
Hows:

Arrive. IVpart.
(non Tn wt. rfRTnrr.

18 p. tn. - - too p. m.llt.an p. ra - s.w p. tn.
TROU THCCART. nRTIlWIT.

00 a. m. t oo p. m.lMS a. m. 1.15 p. m.

fjArrive fnm Kalhnifil and PresroUvllle
DO a.m.
Arrlres from Panic Tuesday. Thiirdajra
u1 Haturdnys at t.lio p. m.
Itoparts for I'rencottvllle, Rathmel, Tanlc
OOji. m.
Office hours 7.01) a. m. to S.00 p. m.
Mnnpv nwlir office ooen from 7.00 a. m. to
SO o. m. Keg Inter office open from 7.00 a. m.
) A.OO p. m.
Legal Holidays rrom 7,ii io."u a. m. ana

m 12.00 to a.oo p. m. K. r. mtiAw, r. m..

LOCAL LACONICS.
Welcome, June.

Subscribe for The Star.
Will we celobrate the Glorious 4th ?

Old newspapers for sale at this office.

If you want all the news, subscribe for

he Stab.
You will find a bargain In English

ecoratcd ware at Schultzo's.

The DuBols races promise two great
lays of sport for July 3rd and 4th.

Don't fail to see the biff street parade
afternoon at two o'clock.

Dinner and supper In Reynolds block
luno 7th. Meals 2fc. Ice cream all

tlay.

The Star (fives all the local nows of

teynoldsvllle and vicinity. Subscribe
iow.

Four weeks until the Fourth of July
,nd no talk of a colobratlon in Royn-ldsvlll- e.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
lay, Bait, flour and a full line of general

merchandise.

The Brookville ball team will play
ith the Reynoldsvlllo nine at this

ilaee

Hoso Co. No. 1 received a new hose
art lost week. This makes two carts
'or this company.

A break down at Hopkins mill last
idnesday caused a shut down of the

mill unt'l' yesterday.

The Peoples Party of Jefferson county
kill hold a county convention in Punx
sutawney this afternoon.

The members of the Juvenile band
mill hold a dance in the Reynolds block
Thursday evening, June 7th.

You can buy Lace Curtains at Arnold's
At cost aa well as all other goods. As
b goods must be sold by Oct. 1st.

New telegraph poles are ibelng put
up where the lines cross Main street,
The old poles were not high enough.

Over in Forest county the grand and
traverse jurors were notified not to ap
pear at the May term of court as they
were not needed.

The C. & M. passenger train killed
Alex. Rlston's dog, "Doc," lat,t Friday
evening near Sandy Valley. The dog
was torn to pieces.

Jamison's Novelty Co. and Concert Or
chestra was greeted with a small crowd
at the opera house last Thursday night
The show was a very good one.

Rev. Jas. H. Jelbart Is holding a series
of meetings In the Syphrlt M. E. church

fThe meetings were held all of last week
land will be continued all of this week,

About the first of May Garfield, young
son of J. M. Humphrey, fell and broke

lhl right arm. Last week while playing
with a comrade he Injured the arm
again.

The Brockwayvllle Record In last
week's issue devoted a column and a
half relating the destitution that exists
in and around that village among the
'miners.

Mrs. F. H. Beck, of Brookville, will
Wtdress a meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society in the M. E.

tchurch at this place Friday afternoon
and evening.

I The miners strike at Reynoldsv'llle Is
I still on. The men are very quiet. A

committee made another visit through
town yesterday soliciting aid. The
merchants give liberally.

The ladles of Pleasant Valley Temple,
Golden Eagle, will give an ioe ore am
social In the G. A. R. Hall on Wednes-
day evening, June 13th, at 8.30. All
are kindly invited to attend.

The Epworth League will give an en
tertalnment in the opera honse on Fri

I ay evening, June 15th. The program,
'Which is a good one, will consist of
ireoltatlon, tonga, dialogues, Ac

W. E. Lenney, photographer of Reyn- -
ildsvtlle, positively Intends leaving on
unelflth. This is positively his last

day in Reynoldsville. Remember you
iraavs) scov per bomb won you uarw

our pioture made at hi gallery
lorfflM.

A larire crowd of young people from
the Presbyterian and Baptist Endeavors
nf this ntane nxnect to attend the En
deavor Convention to be held at Dig
Run Thursday and Friday ol this wee.

Mrs. J. 8. McCreluht. of Rldgway,
was visiting friends at this place last
week and her little daugntcr, uraoe,
was dangerously ill for several days
with pneumonia. Dr. McCrelght was
called here by telegram on account of
Grace's illness.

Daniel M. Bowlby and Miss Joanna
Barry were married at the M. E. par
sonage Tusday evening, May 29th, by
Rev. P. J. Blattery. We are not ac-

quainted with Mr. Bowlby and can only
say he has secured a good wlfo. We ex
tend congratulations.

The nip of a poisonous snake Is but a
light remove from bolng more danger

ous than the poison of Scrofula in the
blood. Ayer's Sarsanarllla purifies the
vital fluid, expo'" poisonous sub
stances and supplies the elemonta of

Ufo, health and strength.

John W. Walker's withdrawal laiit
week as a candidate for District Attorney
leaves two candidates for the Republi-
cans to select from at the primaries
next week. Mr. Walker Is an old
soldier and a good follow and stood a
fair chance to secure the nomination.

Wm. Boardinger and wife were in
Wllllamsport the past week. Mr.
Boardinger owns a house and lot there,
which he would like to dispose of and
buy property whore water don't got
quite so familiar. The water was six
feet deep in his house during the recont
young Noah flood.

Last Wednesday was the first Decor
ation Day In fourteen years that rain
kept the G. A. R. from going to the
comctery. There were Decoration Days
during the fourteen years that It rained,
but the rain either foil before the tlmo
for marching to the ccmotery or after
the soldiers returned home.

E. E. Anderson, who has been work
ing for Griffin at DuBols, wont to work
Monday morning and came back to
Rcynoldsvillo on the 1.42 P. M. train
the same day and had to use
crutches to asst him In getting
home. He jumped on a rusty nail
tn a board in front of the Commercial
house at DuBols which ran Into his loft
foot and crippled him.

DuBols offers two great days of sport
July 3rd and 4th, and the managers are
hard at work perfecting all necessary
arrangements to give the people one of

the most interesting meetings yet at-

tempted in this section of the country.
Parados, fantastic, trotting, pacing and
bicycle races and plonty of good musie
will be features. DuBols will be an at
tractive place to visitors on July 3rd
and 4th.

Miss Maud Mlllon, elghtoen-year-ol- d

daughter of Hugh Mlllon, who lives at
Meredith's mill, just below O'Donnell,
died Saturday evening, May 26th, after
an illness of four weeks. Her remains
wereburlod In the oemotory at Boll-vie- w

on the following Tuesday. Rev.
Jas. H. Jelbart conducted the funeral
services. Miss Maud was an exemplary
young lady and was willing to answer
the summons to the life beyond.

Go to H. J. Nickle's for cheap tin
ware, dust pans, dish pans, milk palls,
strainer palls, slop pails, scrub and shoe
brushes, carpet tacks, cheap lamps and
glassware, queensware, ladles' and chil-

dren's Jersey vests and hosiery .handker
chiefs, toweling, &a. ; also full line of dolls
and toys of all kinds for the children,
with a full line of articles usually found
In a first class variety store, all at prices
to suit the times. Woodward Building,
Main street. ,

The DuBols Local Newt has changed
not only managers but also its politics.
The paper is now published by Reed &
Hanson and is a Republican organ. Be-

fore the last change it was a Peoples
Party advocate. During the five years
F. D. Sweet run the New$ it changed
several times, politically. In his fare
well notioe Mr. Sweet says he was forced
to the wall by people who subscribed
for his paper and did not pay their
subscriptions.

Gotlelb Botzer, of Reynoldsville, had
his left leg broken just below the knee
in Degnan & McDonald's lumber camp
near Falls Creek Monday afternoon.
Mr. Botzer, who is a coal miner, went
to work at this camp Monday morning
and was brought home with a broken
log in the evening. Mr. Botzer has
had considerable sorrow and trouble
since 1814 was ushered in. He has
buried two children this year, out of
employment by the strike and will now
be laid up for some time.

The classes of "94 and 95 in the Del
aware, Ohlo,Unlversity held a reception
in the halls of that institution two weeks
ago, and G. S. Womer, a Reynoldsville
young man, was one of the toasters for
the occasion. Tlie College Iruntcnpt,
of Delaware, in giving an account of the
reception says: "G. S. Womer, "94, then
gave "A Glimpse of Ages." Taking
for his text the world as it appeared
through the variously colored glass of
bit study window, ha very eloquently
portrayed the varying feelings of a
student as he passes through the years
of hit college oourte. Womer' speech
was the bit of the evening end estab-
lished his reputation as an after dinner
speaker."

Ever Get Left t

The following lines fit a Reynoldsville
young man's case aa nlonly as though
they wore written expressly for him:
"Meet, me," she said, "hjr the orchard wall

night, as In sun ( downi"
And thin Ik and here am I,

And thorn's the wall, anil lha sun's Rons
down.

No Play, No Pay.

The Reynoldsville base ball club was
to have played two games of ball with
the DuBols nine on the grounds of the
latter on Decoration Day, but the rain
prevented the games. On Tuesday
evening the boys received a telephone
message from DuBols to be sure and
come to that town in the morning. Our
team went up and as above stated could
not play either in the forenoon or after-
noon on account of rain. The boys did
not expect to get the amount agreed
upon if they played ball, but they did
expect to have their expenses paid, but
nary a cent did they get. The DuBols
club even refused to pay their hotel
bill.

Oave li.oo Apiece. .
Degnan tt McDonald, lumber con-

tractors of Reynoldsville, have about
seventy-fiv- e men In their employ at the
Green Briar camp. Last Friday noon,
just before the men started out to work,
Pat. McDonald called thorn together
and spoke of the miners strike at Reyn-

oldsville and said a number of thorn
were In need, and asked the men If they
were willing to pay one dollar apiece to
assist the minors. A vote was taken
and the woodsmen decided to give the
money. Mr. McDonald said if any of
the men, who had families, felt that
thoy could not give tho dollar that he
would pay it, as ho wanted the minors
to get tho amount of ono dollar apiece
from tho men and If they would not pay
It he would. Few men who employ as
many men as docs Degnan & McDonald
would bo willing to holp men who are
striking for living wages.

A Bold "Kid."

There is a youth in Reynoldsville
about eleven years old that has tho
qualifications for developing Into a bold
highwayman, and unless some restraint
is brought to bear upon tho lad ho will
certainly become a bad character, in
fact he is now as bold and bad as boys
of such tender years can possible be.
Not long since he entered Fremont
Chambers' barn, harnessed his horse,
hitched it into the wagon and enjoyed
a ride In the suburbs of town until
some one notified Mr. Chambers and ho
went after his horse and wagon. Mon
day evening about six o'clock tho little
follow entered Sam'l Tllton Reynolds'
barn and harnessed one of his horses,
run a now buggy out of tho barn,
hitched the horse into it and started
for a drive. When ho struck tho main
boulevard he also struck the horse,
which was a fiery nag, with the whip
and the horse struck a gait livelier
than the boy had expected to drive.
Fred. Butler, who happened to bo com
ing down street, comprehend the boy's
dilomma and stationed himself near
where the buggy would pass and caught
on behind and managod to get hold of
the linos and stop the horse. The boy
told Fred, that he and Harry Reynolds
were going to drive to Punxsutawney
and that he had hitched up and was
driving around until Harry got his sup
per. It may be possible that the boy
had intended to drive to Punxsutawney
or some other town, as he leaves home
clandestinely often. He generally
walks or steals a ride on the trains.

Borough "Dads."
The borough "dads" held a meeting in

the council chamber Monday evening
which savored of the present Congress
style and the president had to enforce
Tom Reed's rule. It was the "stubborn'
est" time they have had for some time,
Geo. Sheets asked council to furnish an
outlet for water on his lot coming from
a neighbor's lot. Council claimed the
matter was out of their jurisdiction,
Bills to amount of 1213,00 were ordered
to be paid: bill of $550.34 for new hose,
hose cart, Slamee connections, tc, was
received, but not acted upon; petition
for sidewalk to be built on both sides of
Pleasant Avenue, from 9th to 10th
street, was reoeived and ordered to be
built; petition for walk on south side of
Jackson street,' from Thos. Neale'sto
Wm. Barkley's, was read, but petition
not granted on account of the danger
ous walk it would be after dark; pet!
tlon for walk on east side of 4th
street from Grant to Hill st. was tabled
indefinitely; petition for walk on Russ
st. was read and granted; certificate of
indebtedness No. 3, which amounted to
1250.00, with 113.50 interest, was ordor-e-d

to be lifted; committee on East Main
street fire department reported progress;
orders for interest to amount of 142.50,
on 17 bonds due May 1st, was ordered
drawn; High Constable was instructed
to make thorough assessment of all
dogs in town at once and report; Street
Commissioner was instructed to put in
an open box in gutter on 3rd St., part
way between Main and Grant St.; Mrs,
Frank Miller to pay for one-ha- lf the
lumber; Sewer pipe between 3rd st. and
creek is to be laid deep enough to pro-
vide sewerage for all property along
said sewerage; a new bridge is to' be
built across Soldier Run at Worth at.;
Ab. Reynolds is to pay a license of 115.00
a year for hli opera house,' and lessees
of Centennial Hall tot pay a license of

10.00. Council kwroefooU. a
special meeting june ibm.

Death of M. P. Phllllppl.

Dr. Mlllon F. Phllllppl, who was well
known In Reynoldsvlllo, died at tho
home of his father, Solomon Phllllppl,
near Sykesvillo at 11.00 A. M. Thursday,
May 31st, of consumption. During the
winter Dr. realized that ho had severe
pulmonary trouble and last February he
went to Venezuela, South America,
hoping by tho change to recuperate.
The change of climate done him no good
and he returned homo In an emaciated
condition. Ho arrived at his father's
house on Wednesday and In twenty-tw- o

hours afterwards, surrounded by his
Ife, two children, parents, brothers

and sisters, ho succumbed to the ravish-
ing of that dread disease, consumption.
It Is a wonder to his friends, and all who
saw him, how the man ever reached his
home In the condition he was In. The
funeral services wore hold In the Bap-

tist church at Sykesvllle Sunday after-
noon, conducted by Rev. Seiner, Lu-

theran minister, of Luthorsburg, as-

sisted by Rev. J. G. Noble, of Punxsu-
tawney. ' It was ono of the largest, if
not the,largest funeral ever seen In
Jefferson county. The remains were
burled In the Syphrlt cemetery, and al-

though all the conveyances that wore
at the church did not goto the come--

tery, yet the funeral procession was
about ono mllo long. Dr. Phllllppl was
a membor of the Reynoldsville K. of P.
lodge and sixty-tw- o members of that
ordor, besldos many other Reynoldsville
peoplo, attended the funeral. A sjwclal
train of two coaches was run from Punx
sutawney to Sykosvlllo.

Ten years ago Dr. I'll 11'.!,. pi was mar
ried to Edith, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hpraguo who thon lived
on a farm near Rntbmel, but now live
in Reynoldsvlllo. His wife and two
children, a girl eight and a boy six
years old, survive the Doetor. Tho
widow will livo with hor parents. Tho
deceased was thirty yoars old last De-

cember. Few men tho ago of Dr.
Phllllppl havo seen as much of tho
world and crowded as much Into thirty
short years of life as did ho. He miulo
throe rlps to South Amorlca. Tho
dentul rooms now occupied by Richer U
Gorow, woro built for Dr. Pliilllppl,
whore he conducted a profitablo busi
ness for several years and then sold out
and moved to Washington, D. C, where
ho done a good business, but bolng of a
roving disposition he sold his dontal
office in that city and went to South
Amorlca and opened an office, which
was destroyed in tho South America
war In 1812. Dr. was a pleasant gentlo--

man and fluent talker and could make
friends without difficulty wherever he
would go, hence his friends wore numer
ous.

Cupid's Work.
People never know just what Is In

store for them, even a country editor Is
agreeably surprised once in a long
whilo. Last Thursday morning we
wore moandoring through town looking
for news and wore not any happier than
an angol could bo, for the people, weath-
er, buslnoes and everything else seem-
ed gloomy until we mot Bon. naugh,
who looked like one of Cupid's victims.
After a few minutes conversation with
Mr. Haugh we were invited to his place
for supper. He said Rev. Slattery, pas-
tor of the M. E. church, and several
others would be there. We asked him
what was going on at bis house, which
question Mr. Haugh was loath to ans-
wer, but at last said, "I am going to get
married." To whom, the soon to be
benedict sayeth not. Of course the in
vitation was accepted for it meant
two very important things for an edit
ornews and a square meal. We
watched our chance and walked up with
Rev. Slattery. In due time we arrived
at Mr. Haugh's home in the suburbs of
Presoottville and in a few minutes after-
wards, in the presence of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. J. S. McCreight and son Norrls, of
Rldgway, Mrs. Jas. M. McCall, of Falls
Creek, Mrs. Anna 8. Gibson and ye
scribe, Rev. Slattery said the words
that united Ben. Haugh and Miss Ada
Blanche Roes in the holy bonds of matr-

imony.-. Soon after the ceremony we
all repaired to the dining room where
the table was spread with a feast fit for
kings.. , The culinary department had
certainly been in the hands of an ex
pert.

Throe years ago Mr. Haugh's first
wife died and Miss Ross, who was his
niece by raarrlago, went to koop house
for him. To make a long story short,
Mr. Haugh foil In love with his house-
keeper and she reciprocated and the
twain decided to become one. The
groom was in tho army when his pres-
ent bride was born and her parents, who
were warm friends of Mr. Haugh, ask-

ed him to name their daughter. Al-

though Mr. Haugh is a few years older
than hla bride yet ho is in the prime of
life and will make a good husband.
Mrs. Haugh, who Is a good house-

keeper, will make Mr. Haugh an ex-

cellent wife. It is seldom that two
people are married that are any happier
than the above couple seem to be. We,
with their numerous friends, extend
congratulations and wish them a joyous
and prosperous life.

Bolls, abscesses, tumor and even
canoers, are the result of a natural
effort of., the system to expel the
poison .which the liver and kid-

neys, have failed to remove. Ayer's
Sersepefllle stimulates all the organs
to a proper performance of their

VETERANS DISAPPOINTED.

DECORATION DAY ADDRESSES DE-

LIVERED IN CENTENNIAL HALL.

Oraves Decorated by a Committee of tha
O. A. R. and S. of V.

For the first time In fourteen years
the Grand Army of this place was pre-
vented, by rain, from marching to tho
city of the dead and doing honor to the
brave men whose remains Ho burled be-

neath tho sod. Had the day been favor-
able we believe the procession that
would have marched to Boulah would
have been larger last Wednesday than
on any previous Decoration Day. The
yoars roll by and yet the people of this
land do not forget the great debt they
owe to the soldiers who loft home, loved
ones and business to respond to the
country's call In her hour nf peril. All
honor to tho soldier boys! Decoration
Day dawned wet and dreary, and the
rain continued all day. In the morning
the soldiers had hopes of favorable
weather In the afternoon, but when It
was still raining at noon they abandoned
hopo and appointed a committee of five
to vbtlt tho cemeteries and strew flowers
on the graves of their comrades who
sleep the sleep that knows no waking.
The committee was composed of three
old soldiers, John Davis, Tho. Claw-haug- h

and Major F.pler, and two Sons
of Veterans, W. H. Bell, jr., and A. M.
Wading. This committee visited IJeu-la- h,

Baptist, Fuller, Prospect, Pleasant
Avenue and Catholic cemeteries.

The Grand Army has two sorvlcos for
Decoration Day, hall services and ccmo-
tory services. The cemetery sorvlcos
were postponed, but the hall sorvlcos
were gone through In Centennial Hall
In tho afternoon. The Keystone band
was present and furnished music The
hall was well filled. Hon. S. Ii. Elliott
and Frank K. Mullen woro the speakers.
While It was expected that these two
gontlcmen, who are home talent, would
deliver good addresses, yet It must be
said thoy surpassed the expectation of

their hearers. Mr. Elliott thinks that
tho )eoplo aro now milking Decoration
Day too much of a family affair. One
day out of 3()5 has boon set apart to pay
hotnugo to our heroes and 3114 are loft
to decorate tho graves of those who
never know tho hardships of soldier
Ufo. Mr. Elliott thinks this custom
should bo discouraged and that on Dec-

oration Day the gravos of soldiers only
be covered with flowers. Mr. Mullen,
In shaking of the bravo men who
served faithfully and are now disabled
from old wounds or disoaso, that have
been dropped from tho pension roll said:

"It Is a shamot It Is a disgrace! It is a
dishonor and It Is an Insult to the majori
ty of 05,000,000 of American cltizons.
Government spies I boliove aro now at
work throughout the land, under pay,
to steal away from these brave and
heroic defenders of our country that
which thoy proved themselves entitled
to and which was guaranteed tbom In

the name of the U. S. Government by
our martyrod President, Abraham Lin-
coln. These paid spies wore not soldiers
during the war, but either sneaking
oowards, or sympathizers of the lost
cause, or else they were in their swad
dllng clothos while those off whom they
are taking tholr little pension were out
at the front making it possible for these
sneaking cowards to live under the best
oountry in the world. Shame, shame
and doubly shame upon the man who
calls himself an American citizen and
at the same time, like the assassin in
the dark, stab the old soldier in the
back. Shame, shame I say upon any
administration, I care not what the po
litical complexion of that administra-
tion may be, that will try to reduoe the
expenditures of this Government at the
expense of those brave and heroio crip
ples whose dauntless courage and sacrl
floes saved this country."

There were very few places of busi-
ness where the red, white and blue was
not displayed. There would have been
quite a display of the stars and stripes
had the day been a pretty one. The
banks were closed all day, the postofflce
part of the day, most all the stores from
9.00 A. M. to 12.00, noon. The following
business houses were closed from 9.00

A. M. to 6.00 P. M. : Henry A. Reed,
J. B. Arnold, D. F. Robinson, W. H.
Bell, Jr., Blng & Co., A. E. Dunn,
Glenn A. MUUren, S. B. GUbloom and
Bolger Bros.

The children of the Cathollo church
intended to march to the Cathollo cem-

etery on Decoration Day, but did not do
so on account of the raiu. Thoy had
practiced singing for tho occasion. The
girls would all have been dressed in
white and all the boys and girls would
have carried wreaths.

O. U. A. M. Reunion.

The third annual reunion of the O. U,

A. M. to be held at this place
June 7th, promises to be a big day

in Reynoldsvlllo. Excursion trains will
run from Clearfield, Punxsutawney and
Rldgway and will arrive here about 0.30

A. M. The town will be arrayed in
Fouth of July attire. Four arches are
being but up across Main street at the
following places, opera house, Hotel
Belnap, Arnold Block and near Presby-
terian church. Some new and interest
ing features will appear in the parade,
which take place at tOO P. u. If the
weather la favorable this wilt be a big
parade. After the parade a mas meet-
ing will be held In Centennial Hall
which will bo addressed by prominent
men of toe oraer from anroaa. a large
orowa ot strangers wui ne la town.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. A. R. Sohuckors Is visiting hor

parents at Brookville.
Mrs. Wm. Burrls Is visiting friends at

Ringgold, Pa., this week.
Mrs. B. E. Hoover is visiting friend

In Now Bethlehem this week.
Mrs. Chas. E. Seelny visited relatives.

In DuBols several days last woek.
A. L. Peters, of Hopkins, visited at

Unlonvllte several days Inst week.
Mike Kearns went to Renovo Friday

where he will work In a tailor shop.
Mrs. John M. Hays wont to Punxsu

tawney last week to visit her mother.
Mrs. C. Gsahwindt, of Penfleld, visit

ed friends In West Reynoldsville last
week.

Mrs. Jas. W. Gillespie, of Allegheny,
Is visiting her sister, Mr. U. Alex,
Stoke.

Mrs. Mary Crum, of Clearfield, wae
the guest of Mrs. W. B. Alexander over
Sunday.

Miss Dena Roden went to Einlenton
last woek where she will remain for
some time.

Reld Sunderland, of McGhees Mills,
Clearfield county, spent Sunday In
Reynoldsville.

David Neale, .Teirysrllle, visited
his brother, Dr. J. B. Noato, at this
place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith went to Kit- -

tanning last Saturday to visit Mr.
Smith's mother.

C. B. French, Insurance agent of this
place, visited at Snow Shoe and Phil-Upsbu- rg

last woek.
Mrs. Ab. Weaver, of DuBols, spent

Sunday with hor sister, Mrs. A. B.Weed,
In West Reynoldsvlllo.

Mrs. J. H. Holt, of Snow Shoo, ha
been visiting her son, S. A. Holt, at
,hls placo the past week.

Miss Helen Seuley returned from In
diana county last Saturday, whore she
had been visiting friends.

Prof . W. II. Starnoy returned to Reyn
oldsvlllo last week from a visit at his
home in Franklin county.

Chas. Hoitz, of Pansy, Pa., has boon
visiting his sister, Mrs. M. Thomas, at
this place the past two weoks.

Miss Lena Maurer, of Brookville,
spent Sunday with her Muter, Mrs. Wm.
Burrls, In West Reynoldsville.

Jas. V. Murray, Republican candidate
for nomination for District Attorney,
was in Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Jennie Hanoy, of Pittsburg, has
been visiting D. B. Stauffer's family in
West Reynoldsvlllo the past week.

Mrs. Andrew Adams, of Prescottvlllo,
visited friends at Houtzdalo and Glen
Rlchey during the past two weeks.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore was called to
Ford City, Pa., Saturday by the doath
of a child of Allen Dunsmore, brother
of D. M. Dunsmore.

Mrs. Harry B. Field, of Kansas City,
and Mrs. Ed. Steel, of DuBols, visited
their sister, Mrs. Andrew T. Blng, at
this place last week.

Solomon Shaffer, J. Van Reed and A.
E. Dunn went to Wllllamsport yester
day to attend the Prohibition State
convention which will be held at that
place

C. Evortt Humphrey, an erstwhile
Reynoldsville boy, and C. W. Utts, of
Dery, Westmoreland Co., are visiting
in this section. They came ever on
their bicycle.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and B. G. Wood
ward went to Johnstown, Pa., yesterday
to attend the S. of V. State Encamp
ment which will be held at that place
on the 6th, 7th and 8th of June.

Prof. B. R. Kline, who closed another
successful term as principal of the
Mount Pleasant, Pa., schools May 22, U
taking a much needed vacation and is
visiting his parent at this place.

Col. J. C. Boyle and bride visited J.
Van Reed' family at this place last
Thursday. The young couple were on
their way home to DuBols from their
wedding trip and (topped off here.

Ed. Gray, one of the publisher of the
DuBols Courier, was in Reynoldsville
Monday and made The Stab office a
pleasant call. Bro. Gray Is a practical
printer and I a hustlor in the news-
paper business.

Mr. Annie Wlnslow, District Deputy
for the Rebekahs, Installed the officers
of the Rebekah lodge at Lindsey Mon-
day night and Installed the officers of
the Rebockah lodge at Brockwayvllle
Tuesday night.

Geo. Charlton, of Rathmel, went to
Philadelphia yesterday as a delegate
from the Rathmel American Protest-
ant Association to the Grand Lodge
that meets in the City ot "Brotherly
Love" this week.

Mr. Anna S. Gibson left here Mon-
day for a three months' visit with re-

latives at Bayne, Llnooln county, Kan-

sas, and Endioot, Neb. This will he her
first visit in that section of the country
for fourteen years.

F. K. Arnold, Jas. B. Arnold and Dr.
W. B. Alexander went to Washington,
D. C, yesterday morning. They will
return this week. F. K. Arnold is con-

templating purchasing a property in
in Washington with the Intention of
moving there to spend the remainder of
hi We,

Fred. Reed, who has been at Wll-
llamsport over a year attending a
stenography school and working on one
of the daily paper of that city, oame
home last Friday to remain for ohm
time. He will work In Henry A. Beedl


